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I. POSTHU-MOUS AWARD OF SILVER SfAR, Under the provisions of Army Regulations 
600-45, a Silver Star is posth~y awarded to each of the following named individuals for gallantry in action: 

RICHARD M, WADE, 35218284, Private First Class, Company K, 143d Infantry 
R8g.iJiient. Next of kin: Mrs. Elizabeth Wade (Mother), 619 E, 4th street, Chillicothe, Ohio. 

2DWIN G. BLONIGAN, 37431256, Private Fir.st Class, ComiJany K, 143d Infantry 
Rogcunent. Next of Kin, Mr. Filliam Blonigan (Father), 219 Utica StrOet, Waterloo, Iowa. 

for gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France. During a night attijck 
two platoons of Company K e'htered a large minefield and su.i'fored numE:rous 
c~sualtie s. Despite intense i.10rtar and artillery fire falling in thl;l area, 
these men volunteered for the hazardous task of evac<>ating the "'unded. They 
made five trips into the minefield; a·nd as they worked the enemy used flares 
and t.he mortar and artillery fire 'increased in intensity. Undauntect, they 
worked throughout the night. As they enter1ad the minefield for th<l fifth time, 
they were killed by the burst of a mortar shell. By their magnificent courage, 
at the sacrifice of their own lives, the above men assisted in saving the lives of many others, 

ll. AWARD OF SILVER STAR. Under the provisions of ar;,w P~gul,Mons 600-45, a 
Silver Star is awarded to each of the following named individuals for gailantry in action: 

MICHAEL WJI.RNOCK, 01315878, Second Lieutenant, ll~lst Infantry Regiment, for 
gallantry in action from 9 to 11 December 1944 in France . When a.n enemy taOK 
opened fire on his platoon in a town, Lieutenant Warnock ordered the men to 
take cover and went on reconnaissancu with two men, t.o locate the tank. In 
making this reconnaissance they became isolated when another ene iey tank 
oponed fire and wounded them, f?rcing them to taKe covor. Lieutenant Warnock 
attempted to contact the company but found that he was sL1rrounded by enemy 
infantry. During the next two ·days, Lieutenant Warnock lad r e connaissances to 
discover a route of a·scape and wa s finally successful, Thu 3 ,nen moved out 
after darK, but on the way were chall\.,nged · by !.l. hostiLJ svntry, Lieuten~nt 
Warnock quicKly overpowered and killed the guard, but ho could not avoid alert
ing the enemy, Who opened fi:c with ~ mach~ne gun. :~vad:ing tha hostile fire 
and eluding two enemy searching partie s, L1E:.ut enant harnock, wounded, hungry 
and exhausted, early on tho third day led his man sai"ol;y· back to friendly lines. ::..nter0d the Service from Yonkars.1 New York. 
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FLAVIO R. TORRES, 20802292, First sc'rgeant (then Tcc;10ical Sergeant), _ 
Co1u_pany E, 14lst· Infantry Regi;nent, for gallantry in action on 24 August 1944 
in France. When an enemy attack, supported by heavy tank and automatic weapons 
fire, drove his platoon from its positions, Sergeant Torre s reorganizcd ··th1;; men 
and l .Jd them in a counterattac!c which regained the lost ground . When the enemy 
a.ttac :ccd a second time in great.er strength, he supplemented his small forc.J 
with stragglers frorn other units, and in the face of 2Q·,un and mortar fire a5ain 
drove back the hostile force. When a third powerful enemy attack made- a with
drawal necessary, Sergeant Torro s ,uoved courageously into the hostil1; fire to 
locate and carry back a seriously wounded comrade. As a result of Sergeant 
Torr"' s I valor and determination, his battalion was able to withdraw to ~trong 
def ensive positions, and he assisted in saving the life of a wounded coriµ-ade. 
:.C.Otered the Service from El Paso, Texas. 

GLEN E, FISHELL, 36877690, Technical SElrgeant, Company A, 141st Infa~try 
Rog:i..mcnt, for gallantry in action on 22 March 1945 in Germany, Company A was 
attacking a pillbox in the Siegfried line. Aftf.:r several frontal assaults had 
been halted by machine gun crossfire and heavy artillery fire, Sergeant Fishell 
led his platoon to the flank of the position, Crawling forward across the ex
pose d ground, while bullets struck within a foot of him, h o led his men close 
to the pillbox. Then, firing into the position at close range, he killed three 
of the defenders and forced the remaining 11 to surrender. By his gallant and 
aggr e ssive· leadership, Sergeant Fishell reduced the e nemy strongpoint and 
,.mabled ·his company to continue its advance. Entered the Service from Lansing, 
Michigan. 

WILLLU!oi J. WOIEK, 36320463, Private First Class, ~111titanJc Company, 143d 
Wantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 12 Dec0mb0r 1944 in France. 
During a strong enemy counterattacJc, a machine gun, firing from the flanK, made 
it i;,ipossible for the antitank platoon to answer the hostile fire. Private 
First Class Wolek volunteered to deliver covering fire as a comraua assaulted 
th0 gun. He worJced his way forwe.rd about 150 yards to within 20 yards of th0 
hostile positions. Even though bullets cut through his clothes ano: splattered 
dirt in his face, he stood upright in a fox hole and Xir..:cl his rifl1; and rifle 
gr onad~s at the hostile troops, As a result of his cov0ring fire Private First 
Class Wolek 1 s comrade was able to assault the enemy u1ac'.1ino gun and put it out 
of action. With the machine gun destroyed, the Antitan:~ Platoon repulsed the 
hosti~e attack. Entered the Service from Chicago, Illinois. 

ADOL.PH T. HE.NCHE.L, 36288853, Private First Class, Company A, 142d Infantry 
Regi..,JBnt, for gallantry in action on 12 December 1944 in France. Private first 
Class Henchel and two comrades had th1:.: mission of searching two housE:s across a 
200 y r.,.rd clearing. While tho two men covered him, he ran across thf.: exposed 
area to the first house, in spite of sniper fire coming from the second build
ing. When he opened the door, an enemy machine gun inside opened fire at him. 
as bullets splintered the door, he jumped to the side and dashed around the 
corner of the house. A few moments later he heard the machine gun firing again, 
and observed his two comra des, who were attempting to come to his aid, forced 
to take cover in a ditch, Private First Class Henchel then crawled bacK to the 
door and threw in a hand grenade, silencing the gun. As a result of his 
courageous act, the thrae mE:n were able to return safoly to their squad position. 
Entered the Service from Hayward, Wisconsin . 

ALFRED DE STEPHANO~ '32939367, Private First Class, C0•"pany E, 142d Infantry 
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Regiment, for gallantry in action on 21 March 1945 in Germany. Private First 
Class De Stephano's platoon was advancing on an enemy pillbox in the Siegfried 
d~fenses; when it was halted by intense machine gun fir8. Private First Class 
De Stephano immediately began crawling toward the hostile machine gun position. 
-·nu.le bullets struck with .in a few feet of him, he advanced approximately 100 
yards through barbed wire entanglements and over ditches, Phen he was within 
20 yards of the enemy machine gun, he quickly threw two hand grenades, and then 
charged into the position, As a result of Private First Class De Stephano's 
magnificent courage and aggressiveness, the enemy machine gun was destroyed, 
two Germans were killed and one captured, and the platoon was enabled to con
tinue and successfully accolllplish its mission. E.ntered the Service from Syra
cuse, New Yo~k. 

-. W~~ Vl. ~UNRO, 37482317, Private First Class, Company I, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 15 lldarch 1945 in France. The 2d Platoon 
was crossing an open field at night, when it ~as subjected to intense machine 
gunfire, One man was hit by u phosphorous grenade which ignited his clothing 
and lit up the area. The enemy imnediately concentrated heavy machine gun fire 
on his position, forcing the others to seeK cover. Un.daunted by the hostile 
fire, Private First Class Munro crawled approximately 30 yards to the soldier 
who~e clothes were on fire and, while bullets struck within a yard of h~n, drag
ged the wounded soldier about 20 feet to a creel< and extinguished the flames. 
In the· darkness that followed Private First Class ,,Iunro I s gallant act, the 
platoon was able to move forward and gain its objective. Entered the Service 
from Lincoln, Nebraska. 

CLINTON E. WIDEN, 35882422, Private First Class, Company A, 111th Medical 
Battalion, !or gallantry in action on 15 March 1945 in France~ Private First 
Class ¼. iden was a member of a litter squad sent to evacuate a wo unded soldier. 
When the squad reached the designated spot, they found two wounded men, and 
Private First Class Widen volunteered to carry one of them, an officer, on his 
back , On the return trip they were subjected to a heavy mortar barrage, and 
began to run, Private First Class Vliden quickly fell behind but, with shells 
crashing all around him, he valiantly struggled on with his heavy burden. 
About 150 yards from the aid sta tion a bursting shell s evere ly wounded him in 
the leg and threw him to the ground. Private First Class Widen dauntlessly 
regained his feet and lifted his patient. Although suffe ring intense pain and 
walking only with great difficulty, he labored on the r u!naining distance to 
tho aid station, where both r e ceived immediate aid and .-;e r e evacuated to the 
hospital. Entered the Servicu from Yonke rs, New York , 

;~EITH H. ANDERSON, '39922451, Private Fir:; t Class, Headquarters Company, 
3d Battalion, 141st Infantry Regiment, for gallantry in action on 7 March 
1945 in France. Private First Class Anderson volunteered to make a one-man 
night reconnaissance to de t ermine the condition of both banks of an important 
river. His tasK was r cnaered extremely hazardous by enemy flar es which illum
inated the area, oy harassing r ifle fire, _a~d. by th0 pr 0 s..: r1ce of hostile machine 
gun positions and Gerrnan patrols in the v1.~mity . . Althou~h fully conscious of 
the dangers involved, he waded across the icy,. swift flowing st reain , secured 
th0 necessary information ooncerning the t errain, and returned , swimming most 
of th~ way back. By hi~ '!aring initiative and outstanding br avery, he furnished 
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information which contributed materially to .the success o:f future operations. 
fult er ed the Service from Tremonton, Utah, · 

HILLIAM E. NAPP, 33502031, Private First Class, Company K, 142d Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in a ction on 12 February 1945 in France. Private 
First Class Napp was a member of a combat patrol •attacking a railroad station. 
After firing a ·bazooka round, the patrol .rushed the building. Private First 
Class Na,.,p heard a noise to his right in the smoke filled room, and ran in 
that dir9ction just as a group of Germans came up from the cellar stairs, The 
ene,uy soldiers 9pened fire · on him, but he return~d t.hcir fire with his sub
machine gun and .forced them ba.ck into the cellar, whGre they surrendered. By 
his courageous anq. . aggressive a.ction Private First Class Napp captured: ten of 
the enemy. Enter.ed the Service from Winfield, .. P~nnsylvania. 

RoBiRT DIERK1R, 35323309, Staff Sergeant, Company D, 141st Infantry 
Regiment, for gallantry in action on 9 December 1944 in France. Sergeant 
Dierker was a machine gun squad leader. His section had just repulsed a strong 
enemy attack and the area wa9 being subjected to a hostile artillery barrage, 
when he was i-nformed that the ammunition supply Vjas al.most gone. The only 
available ammunition was 40 yards away in an exposed position. Although shells 
were still falling in the area, Sergeant Dierker started to run across the open 
space . Enemy machine gun and rifle fire forc"d him to drop to the ground, out 
he succE:edcd in crawling the r emaining distance. Securing five boxes of am
Ji1unition, he rushed .back to the position through the heavy enemy fire. As a 
result of Sergeant.. Dierker' s courage and determination, he was able to put his 
gun back into action with an e.dequate supply of aumunition and repulse a second 
attack with severe losses to the enemy. hntered the Scrvic0 from Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

By command of ,.Major General DAHLQUIST: 
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1,-!;"'Col_ a.jut epartment 
__. Ad utant General 
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JOHN J, ALBRIGHT 
Colonel, General Staff Corps 

Chief of Staff 
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